
 

Capacity Use’s Facilities

Church Building 300 People Services, concerts, large 
events and presentations

Microphone system, HDMI screen connection, piano, 
organ, lectern, choir stalls, raised podium, removable 

communion rail, green / changing room.

Main Hall 180 People 
 

33 X 44 X 16 FT 
(Height to Beams)

Performing arts, concerts, 
fitness classes, parties, 

large meetings and lunch 
clubs

Large stage, piano, folding tables, chairs. 

Large fully equipped kitchen including; low level bench 
suitable for wheelchair user, AGA style cooker with 

double oven, microwave and instant hot water boiler.

Lower Hall 80 People  

26.5 X 32 X 12 FT

Children’s groups, fitness 
classes, small meetings, 

coffee mornings and bake 
sales 

Folding tables, chairs, pram storage. 

Coffee bar equipped with; instant hot water boiler, 
microwave and child safety gate.

Upper Hall 80 People 

26.5 X 32 X 12 FT

Meetings, lunch clubs, 
performing arts, creative 
groups, smaller services

Lectern, piano, folding tables, chairs. 

Large fully equipped kitchen including: low level bench 
suitable for wheelchair users, AGA style cooker with 

double oven and instant hot water boiler.

Venue Hire Overview

http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/main-hall-kitchen
http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/lower-hall-coffee-bar
http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/upper-hall-kitchen


The Miller Youth Centre 25 People Children’s day care, 
uniformed organisations 

Folding tables, chairs. 

Small Kitchen equipped with; a kettle and microwave.

Choir Vestry 10 People Small meetings, practice 
space, art / craft club, 

green room, dressing room

Folding tables, chairs. 

Access to Main Hall Kitchen for provision of light 
refreshments.

Snooker Room 10 People Snooker, small social 
events, green room, 

dressing room

Snooker table, seating. 

Access to Main Hall Kitchen for provision of light 
refreshments. 

ACCESSIBILITY


All rooms have access to accessible toilets and baby changing facilities. The Lower Hall has dedicated children's toilets.


The buildings have outside ramp access and indoor chair lift access.


The Miller Youth Centre is easiest accessed from the Church Entrance off Lowery's Lane Car Park, Low Fell. 

http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/miller-youth-centre-kitchen
http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/main-hall-kitchen
http://www.wesleymemorialchurch.org/venue-hire-gallery/main-hall-kitchen
http://www.ukcarparks.info/lowery-s-lane-car-park-low-fell#sthash.XSO9y0nu.P2bgJzF8.dpbs

